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Make the most of the long weekends at Spicers                                   

Make the most of the upcoming Easter, Labour Day and Queen’s Birthday long weekends with a 

three night couples escape at Spicers Retreats, Hotels & Lodges. 

The luxury accommodation, spa and restaurant group is offering spectacular three night packages at 

seven of its properties across south-east Queensland and northern NSW until 30 June 2011. 

Spicers Balfour Hotel in New Farm has accommodation in an Executive Room, nightly canapés in the 

rooftop bar overlooking Brisbane’s sparkling skyline and Story Bridge, full daily breakfast, gourmet 

picnic hamper and  bicycle hire from $999* per couple, a saving of up to $268. 

Reconnect with your partner and nature at eco-luxury campsite Spicers Canopy in the Scenic Rim 

from $2229* per couple, a saving of up to $741, including accommodation in a luxurious safari-style 

tent overlooking Spicers Peak Private Nature Refuge, all meals and drinks and a one hour guided 

walk.  

Stay at Spicers Clovelly Estate in Montville in the Sunshine Coast Hinterland from $1989* per 

couple, a saving of up to $558, including accommodation in Estate Suite, all meals and drinks, 

fireside canapés each evening, two $20 Spa Anise day spa vouchers and  bicycle hire. 

Get back to nature and escape to an outback getaway with true country hospitality at Spicers 

Hidden Vale in south-east Queensland country. The package includes accommodation in a Heritage 

Suite, three course dinner in Cotton’s Restaurant, gourmet picnic hamper, full daily breakfast, 4WD 

tour of the property including sunset drinks and cheese platter and bicycle hire, from $659* per 

couple, a saving of up to $1078. 

Spicers Peak Lodge located in the heart of the spectacular Scenic Rim, just two hours south west of 

Brisbane, is offering three nights in a Lodge Suite, all meals including a gourmet seven course 

degustation dinner each evening, all drinks and mountain bike hire from $2380* per couple, a saving 

of up to $1190. Perfect for an all-inclusive romantic escape. 

Relax in your own cedar hot tub on the balcony of your private pavilion at Spicers Tamarind Retreat 

in Maleny from $1520* per couple, a saving of up to $299. The package includes accommodation in 

a one bedroom Falls Pavilion, a five course Thai banquet in The Tamarind restaurant on two nights, a 

private gourmet BBQ hamper and bottle of sparkling wine served to your pavilion on the third night, 

two one-hour massages at on-site day spa Spa Anise, full daily breakfast and mountain bike hire. 



Spicers Vineyards Estate in the Hunter Valley is offering accommodation in a King Spa Suite, 

complimentary arrival mini bar with local bubbles, boutique beers, spirits and nibbles, French 

Champagne and local chocolates on arrival, a welcome indulgence gift, a one hour couples relaxation 

massage, three course dinner in award-winning Restaurant Botanica, Parisian breakfast daily and 

late checkout. The package starts from $1695* per couple (weekends), and $1595* per couple (mid-

week) (save up to $220). 

For booking details visit www.spicersgroup.com.au 

*All packages valid until 30 June 2011 subject to availability. 
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